[Study on enzymatically released human dental pulp cells with collagenase I in vitro].
To investigate the alkaline phosphatase activity of enzymatically released human dental pulp cells with collagenase I in vitro. We cultivated human dental pulp cells from connective tissue explants digested with collagenase I. Immunocytochemical staining was performed for characterization. When the subcultured cells grew in multilayers, the activity of alkaline phosphatase was examined by enzyme histochemical staining,and the ability of mineralization was detected. Cultures of human primary dental pulp cells became confluent after 15-20 days. Subcultured cells proliferated to multilayers in long-term cultures, and the staining of alkaline phosphatase was noted to be regional on culture slides. The pulp cells cultured in the presence of beta-glycerophosphate and L-ascorbic acid formed mineralization nodules. These results suggest that human dental pulp cells can be cultivated preferably from tissue explants digested with collagenase I in vitro. Enzyme histochemistry is useful for studying the biological behavior of dental pulp cells.